
1897 were correct tlieii the remedy would be foreclosure. I t  seems 
Srjnath  E m  however, that the practice in this Court has for a long series 

GodIdhdk decree a mle, aad I  acoordingly will make a decree
D as. ia that form. I  think it woald be right to preface the decree with a 

statement-to the following effect: “ I t  appearing that the doou- 
me3its“̂ of title relating to the immoveable properties in question 
and mentioned in the plaint have been delivered to the plaintiff or 
his agent with intent to create secnrity thereon, Declare, &o.”

By this means it will appear on the face of the decree that 
the case comes within the last paragraph of sootion 59 the 
Transfer of Property Act.

Attorney for the plaintiff; Babu AsJmtosli Dhw,
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Before S i r  W . Comm' PeiJiem m , K n ig h t, O h ie f Justice , M r. Justice O’K 'm a ly , 
U i'. Justice  Maopherson, M i\ Jiislloe T n v e h ja n  and  U r. Justice Banerjee,

1896 FATIMUNNISSA alias KANEZ FATIMA a n d  o th m is  ( P b t i t io n e e s )  

September i.  DEOKI PEESHAD AHu o t h b e s  (O p p o s i te  P a e t x ) .  ”

Review— A p p ea l— A p p e a l J ro m  orig inal decree—-E tg h  C ourt Rules, P a r t  I / j  

C hapter V I I I ,  R u le  I f — Deposit o f  cost f o r  p a p er  booh— Order o f  Dis- 

m iu a l  f o r  de fau lt— Procedure to set aside m o h  order— Civil P roeedun  

Code ( m z ) ,  sections 823, 6^6, ,

A (Joores of a Division Bench of the High Court, dismissing an appeal 
fov default in ctepositing the estimated coats of preparation o£ the papor 
book under Kuls 17 of the Higli Court Pules, Part II, Ghiiptei- VIII, can only 
besatasido by an order unijer section 626 o£ the Qivil Procedure Code 
^Act SIV of 1882).

EamJtari Scfhu v , , m daji Malum. Miter (!]), so, far as it decides. 0va 
contrary, ia wrongly decided.

The question referred to the I 'till Bench in this case aro?e it̂  
a rulo npon the application of the petitioners for restoration of 
an appeal from an original decree, which was dismissed for defaolt

»Eull BenclrReferenoe on Eule Nisi No. 383 of 1896 issued ,ln Appeal 
from Original Decree No. 215 of 1894, being aij fippe l̂ pg^inat tl̂ e, 
o£ iho Court of the Second Subordinate Judge of Baran passed in suit No, 15 
of 1892. and ^ated the 2Stb Maiclf 1894.

( I )  I ,L ,R .,2 3  0alc., g39.
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ia the payiiient of. costs for the preparation of tlie paper book in 
fts appeal. Th.e appeal 'was dismissed on the 29 th July IStS, ua- 
der High Comt RnleSi Part XI, ChBp.VlII, Rnia 17, by a Division 
Bench consisting of P b in sep  and N orris, J J ,, who were a ttliu t 
time heai'ing cases from the “ Fatna Group ”  of distriots^and the 
present application was mado to Tkbvblyan and B b v b r lb ? S !^  
who subsequently took charge of those distriois, aad the rule wa?'' 
graatad by them. At the hearing of the rule the opposite party 
objected that the prayer of the appellants was really one to get aside 
the decree, and that this oould be asked for only by way of review 
#nder section 626 of theOivil Procedure Code, before Mr. Justice, 

Mr. Justice N 'oeuis having then retired from the Bench 
of the High Court, The Bench hearing the rnla were of opinion 
that this objection was weU founded, but as there was a ruling 
of another Division Bench to the contrary in the oaso of Eamhari 
Sahu V. Madati Mohan Mitter (1) the present case was referred 
to a Full Bench.

Tho facts of the case are fully stated in the order of reference 
by Teeveltan and Beverley , J J ,, which was as follows

“ On the 28th March 1894 a decree was made by the second 
Snbordinate Judge of Ohupra in a suit in which one Fatimuunissa 
was, amongst otliers, a defendant* She died on the 30tli of April
1894, leaving her surviving Mahomed'Asgar, her husband, an 
adult son, Athnr Hosain, and three minor sons. The heirs of 
Fatinrannissa were, by a,n order of this Oonrt, dated the 25th ' 
July 1894, permitted to prosecute an. appeal itt’ this Court, from 
the abovementioned decree, Mahotned Asgar acting as nfext 
friend for his minor song. Maliomed Asgac died on the IStk 
September 189 i , and by an order of this Ooiirt, dated the 7fch 
of February 1895, his laons were substituted iii his place, dnd hia 
adalt son was appointed ‘ guardian aei litem ’ of the minors.

“ On the 9th of April 1895, an estimate for tha coats of ptepar* 
ing the papsr-book, amounting to R?-. 782 was, served. On the- 
23rd of May the case first came on the loadrM list, and was' thea 
postponed for a fortnight- to allf)w tbs' ap>pellant, to put i-n. an

“ On the 1st Juttfr 1895,, Athnr Hosain, affirmed an affidavit, 
(I )  I .L .ll .,2 3  C8lo,,84t
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Pershad,

189(3 saying ‘ I  am dangerously ill, and ennnot do any work and oannofe' 
i ’ATiMDiT' I  unablo to try  to searcli for money for the.

sissA. espouses of the suit in appeal la  High Coni't at Calcutta.’

^Deoki “ On the IJk  June 1895, this Court, doubting the trntli of the
affidavit:,-^tHowed fifteen days’ time for the deposit of the money, 
ttivi'iia their order the learned Judges stated that, ‘ If  TOthin that , 
'^mo tlio deposit is not made, it will become necessary for us to 
consider whether the interests of the minors ahouM not he entrust
ed to other hands for the purposes of this suit.’ The money not 
ha-ving been paid, the same learned Judges on the 15th of^Tuly.
directed the case to be placed on the board for orders, on the 29ta
July. On the latter date the appeal -was dismissed for -want of  ̂
prosecution by a Division Bench consisting of Prinsep and Norris, 
J J „  and a decree was accordingly drawn up and sigaed.

“ On the 29th August Atlmr Hosain died, having, it is now 
Bald, been ill since Maroh.

On the 6th February 1896, the minors ropresented by a 
new nest friend asked us to restore the case and to permit them 
to deposit the necessary money. We issued a rule whioh we have 
now hoard. There are three questions to bo determined—

—Have we power to make an order of this kind?
“ Second~~h the application barred by limitation?
“ Thinl.^D o  the merits of the case justify an order ?
“ We have no difficulty in dealing with the last two questions, 

Soction 7 of Act X Y  of 1877, in oxir opinion, sayes the limitation, 
and on the merits wo should bs inclined to make the order,

“ I t  is contended that an order of the kind asked for can only ' 
be made by way of reyievv, L e., under section 626 of the OiTil 
Procedure Code. I f  that contention be right we have no jurisdic
tion, and the application can, under section 627, be dealt with hy, 
Mr. Justice Prinsep only.

. “ Our attention has been called to a judgment of a Division 
Bench of this Court in Letters Patent Appeal JtJo. 6 of 1895 (1) •' 
on the 13th March 1895, in whioh it was held that an application “ 
of this kind ’did not amonnt to an application for a review, but • 
could be properly made under seotlon 558 of the Civil Procedure 
Code. In a subsequent judgment (2) in tho case by two out of the

(1) I . r,. R., 23 Calo., 339 (2) I, L, B , 23 Galo., S44.
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three learned tludges wlio deoided the Letters Patent Appeal, 18D6 
itwas held ibat the application should be regarded as one under ~]?Amsftra^ 
Bale 17 of Chapter T i l l  of the Bules''6f--Jhis Court (Appellate

“ In om  opinion the decree of the 29th o£ July can o&fyjio set 
aside by an order under section 626 of the Civil Procedure C ^
A decree can only be set aside as far as we are aware in a way 
expressly provided by law. Except under section 626 there is, 
as far as yre can see, no such provision applicable to the present 
case.
i| “ It fs, in our opinion, desirable that the question whether we 
have any power to make an order should bo determined by a 
M l  Bench. We, therefore, refer this case for the decision of a 
M l  Bench.”

Babu Harendra Narayan Mitm (for Moulvie Semjul M am) 
and Syed Mahomed Tahir for the petitioners.

Babu Kali Kishen Sen for the opposite party.

Babu Barendra Narayan Mitra contended that the application 
could he granted under section 55fi read in connection with Rule 
17, or at all events under Eule 30. [Petheram , O.J.— Did the 
appellants appear on the 29 th July, when the appeal was dismissed ?
Babu Kali Kishen Sen, Vakil for the opposite party, pointed out 
that the appellant’s Vakil did appear and ask for timo.]

The order of the Court (Prinsep and Norris, J J ,) is  not 
a “ decree”  under section 2 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
Jagarnaih Singh y. Budhan (L). [O’Kinbalv, J .—gee section 158.
I’he Court had not the naateriala to decido the case and dismissed 
it ] The dismissal by default is by an order and not by a decree.
MnnsabAU v. NihalOkand (2^. Ko doubt the dismissal in that 
case was for a default under section 556, hid; the provision of 
section 558 was applicable here, as was decided in liamhari Sa/m 
V. Madan Mohan MtUer (3). [Pbthebam, C.J.—There is no pro
vision there for setting aside the order in this case,] I  submit that 
section 558 and Eule 17 must be read together, but if that could not 
he done, Rule 30 is sufficiently wide to authorize an order for

VOL. XXIV.] C A L O U m  SERIES. 353

(1) I. l ! E,, 23 Galo., 115. (2) I, L, E., 15 All,, 359.
(3) I, L, E., 23 Calc,, 839,
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receiving tlie uioivey now. [M acspheSson, J .—A fter t i e  decree?] 
An order may be made so long as tlie matter is pending. Tha 
Rule does not lay down any limifcation. A liberal construction! of 
section 558 wmiM make Rule 17 more consistent. Section 623 
does liot-jt^jly.

riie opposite party was not called lapoa.

The judgment of the Full B ench (P btHeram, OJ., and 
O’KiNEAtT, Macphbkson, Tbbvbltan  and Banbejbe, J J .)  was 

as follows :—

In  March 1894, a decree was given against one Fatimminis'?^ 
and otters. She died and her heirs prosecuted an appeal in t'.,.) 
Court. In  April 1895 they were called npon to deposit Bs. 782 
as costs for tlie preparation of the Paper-Book. The money v̂as 
not paid, and after some delay the appeal was on the 29th Ju ly  

1895 dismissed for want of prosecution under Rule 17 of the 
Rules for the preparation of Paper-Books in appeals from Original 
Docreea. An application was then made to a Divisional Bench of 
thig Court on the 6th February 1896, and the Judges of that Bench, 
being of opinion that the decision and decree of the 29fch July 
could only be set aside by review, referred the case to a Full Bench, 
as they disagreed with the judgment of another Divisional Bench 
of this Court ia  Ramliari Sahu v. Madan Mohan Mitter (1).

Now, under the Oode there are only two ways known to the 
law  by which a judgment and decree of a Divisional Bench of 
this Court can be set aside ia India. These two methods are 
dBScribeil in sections 558 and 623 of th e  Oode. The present case 
is clearly not one in which default was made in appearing at the 
heaxing of the case, for the record shows that the  pleaders on both 
sides were in attendance and heard. I t  seems to us,* therefore, 
that the view expressed in the reference is correct, and that the 
case of BamJiari Sahu v. Madan Mohan Mitter (1) so far as it 
decides the contrary is wrongly decided.

[The rule was discharged by the Division Bench on the 15th 
February 1897.], 

s. 'c. c.
(1) L  L. R „2 3  0alc,,339,


